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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIET'/

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Afholeule aijd Retail Grocers.' Hanainjo, B. C.

^ cheap - FARM ACROSS
THE ULU

Wediuni Weight 
Spring Underwear

Con,et in aiwut noir. It’« bad 
to wear winter ganoenU 
long, nn ! to wear Summer 
ilerwmr too »oon—very easy to 
CHtcIi a ipring rol.l—ao we have 
thi* uie.iium weighi 
ilerwear

.eight .Spring Un-

Catoii. M.riiio, .Silk and Wool

Mesh is only $2.76 here the 
parmenf. •• Kneipp’s " Linen 
ile»h»ime price..........................

Special in Ue<l Caahraere H.ae, 
25r.nt«pair

The C. D. scon CO. Limited.
caaH CLOTHiaaa.

88 ACRFSalioat two
Wellington. StiiaU elm

lilee from 
SmaU clearing all in 

crop. 20 acrea fine bottom Und; gno<l 
paatensl houmv bant and chiekeo 
boaae. Pri<»_S80O - half cash; 
balance t I ..range; apply

O’- r-. So3a.©t3c3rJ
Inaoranee and Financial AgenL

PLUMtIKGAND
JOBBING DONE

OK 9 'ORTHHT HW 
TRIAI. ORDHR SOL

J. H. BAILEY,*

‘SEID IT Tl liLL
To be CleatMsl or Dyed 
ii getting to be a popu 

0 lar expreMioo. Our f “• 
ancceMful work ia the d
reamm why......... J »t.

-------------------------------------------- f gat
CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS. # dit

; «ao H.ca,r™wH..ee. Jla;
'T ev<,k For Rrfwrnem-aa J eoB

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS ADVANCE 
ANOTHER STEP

FLEETS ASSEMBLE
AudroiuOrdarwlTo Heirmtem-

* -In a tepatcb 
correapowteit of the 

*8r. that M. Plancoa. Jtua- 
flan charge d’ allaini, when aiked or 
8 rcas^ the rejection of RoMian 
*magd., ritplimj that they were un- 
^le to give the reasooa aeparately. 
M Plancoo. ft i. thought, on bel 
^ goventment. ha« rttpieated 
of hu government has requested . 
xtatemrnt of China’s Intentions re- 
girding. first, the contemplated ad
dition in the government of Mongol-

:bI

itHe pigs are sWeeL
When traii'.r<irnit'i| intn llaiiiK ntni ^•■u'•>n

hoT.'e soiT)c of the oicest 8lb. bams that 
it is possible to get.

jlcmc cored, home smoked ond 20c per Ib.

]/f ]V^rket.f|ao3in)o

------SM ENDOWMMEHT POLICY IN —

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

Will cost you lenand giv* Isrg.r returm llui|
ia say otkar Comptay it! ,S ,’llt ViS H'llialilS

HimlooilalireWorl!
The model of the “Taj Mahal” now in our 

window, u lio.iutirtil piece of iiaLive Indian carvii g in 
white stone will be dniwn for on Tuesday. 30th 
June, at 1 p.m. You will receive a ticket with every 
pound of Pure Dcckiijulie Tea you purchase.

JUST AS
The Taj .Mahal is the finest building in India

SO
Deckajnlie Tea is the finest that comes out of India

e alienation by lepse. 
- i^wTwaioo or otherwise of any por- 

tion of the Liu .alley to any oUicr
■■ ............... ...power; and third, the open hr

IL. O. YOTJ N Gh, new treaty ports m XlancbS^i.. * 
.TtrxKrvMiit <a BT7xz.r>BR ! To the first clause the Chinese 

R«palr Wo k B SpMialtr omtars at Uter replied that the alteration hi^ 
not yet received imperial sanctioi; 
to the second that China had no ,o- 
lention of alienating any of her ter- 

Intories, and to the third that 
•opening of ports would depend

BIG LAND,™ king 

STEAL
DDNSMUIR 

PREVENTS 
ROBBERY

C.RR.mNTS
KX-PREIIEB TELLS TRUTHS 

UNFAVORABLE TO 
EBERTS

ASTOUNDING FACTS

aCAC8'$ PalBt Shop.

■W-fi"-.2srxE:iD

'lo/ln. M. f ■

IS IT NOT WOFTTH
A gtiMl ilfa! lii yu n »ifi gii.ir.l 
Jiyiii'l »(■' i.li'iil, IM kiiiiw ih:H your 

mill tiirrmgi' l.iiill or n-|nir 
cl hcfc. is of

rimt Clann Vkorkmannhip

anil your li.irs.’. ..tioil ». ic!.iili, a;iy , 
|iro>.t itgitiiiHt (HiMtil.lc inisha|i '

A. ROSS. I

I .M Lessart. the Riusian minister 
to China. U relnming to Pekin and 
the final note of the terms of 
Manchurian convention will be post- 
poned until after his arrival.

Shanghai. May 2-With referen-e 
lo the reporu of trouble between 
Russia and Japan regarding the own 
erthip of property along the banks 
of the Yalu river, it u authorita
tively suted that Rnssian troopr 
have crossed the Yahi river,.

Vienna. Hay a.-A Rnssian * 
4ron consistiBg of three ships 
rived yesterday at Salonica.

Naples. May *-An Italian na.al 
Avisioo has been ordered to sail im
mediately for .Salonica 

fonsuntmople. May 3—Turkl<h 
troops have captured a Bulgarian 
band. 20(t strong, near Nevhrokop. 
European Turkey

f onstantinople'. .May 2-The acting 
German consul at Salonica had 
narrow escape at the time ol 
dynamite outrage which dcstroycJ 
the Ottoman bank here. He was ai 

an adjoining club, which was wreck 
ed by the expl,».ion ol bombs, 
consul got himself out from the 
hris. He was only slightly 
jured.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
FREE PREU ILOCI PARTICULAR GROCERS

' - V'
ANAPOLOGY!

Wo apologise [lo those who are still waiting for their furniture to be delivered. Al“ 
back orders will be filled not later than Saturday night. We have bad more business than 
we could well handle the l ist ten days. Our Iron Beds and Bedroom Sets are going very 
fast. We advise those who are wanting these goods not to delay any longer, but come at 
once and choose what they require A few extra fine sideboards left, but they are going 
as quickly as we can open up what new goods have as yet been unpacked. SELLING OUT 
ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE. Why not join those that are reaping the benefit o 
this great slaughter sale of furniture ? We are open every night untU 8 p m.

Cash and Cash only. Selling Out Sale-

J.H.GOOD&CO.

.IllXERS MEET 
AT UNION AND 

AT LADYSMITH
fumberland. .May 2-Special 

the Free Press-Ouly two or three 
' biU- miners are working this mor- 
n.iig A full meeting of the union 

■ as held at 10 o’clotk. when 
’(iinMiiuir'.s attitude towards the 
ion was discussed .Vuthing 
done. The meeting adjourned unM 
seven tonight

The labor question is the only os' 
discussed on the streets It is re
ported that there a, a strong oppos.- 
non to a slrike. The men will t 
work this afternoon 

.Nearly all the officers of the unii» 
have worked out their place*, am 
none have yet been given new place. 
None of the top men have joined :br

[ excitemeiil

Ladysmith. .May 2—A ma.ss i 
ig was to have bven held here ihis 

afternoon to consider the situation, 
but has been postponed, the annoiiif 
ment that the labor commission 
sit here on Tuesday having aller-J 
the plans ol the men somewhat 

Later-Orgimirer Baker is in 
and It IS piohahir that a meeting 
will be held this afternoon

Till’. BITTK .STHIKK.

Helena, Moni . .May 2.-FcderaI 
Judge Jones, has granted a tempor- 
ary order restraining the various la
bor organizations of Hutte from i.i 
terlermg with the Western Union 
Telegraph Co

The Utter has not U-en doing husi 
ess in llulte for more than a week

Victoria, BUy 2-Special to 
Free Preas.-Belote the Oemii 
today making inquiry into the C,l- 
umbU and Kcsleni subsidy matter 

Dunsmuir made a neasattonaJ 
sUtement. giymg the full story 
the attempt to get the lands.

Dunsmuir besiUted at first .. 
tear ol violating hU oath of offior. 

Finally he gave it as follows; 
"Wben Well, came back be first 

toW Prentice that alter seeing Shau- 
ghnoay. be (.Shaugbnessy) would not 
•ccept the proposition to build 
.Spence’s Bridge. WelU would 
deliver the crown gtanU.

Taylor, of Eberts A Taylor, ap
proached WelU. and ollered him 
000 acres, I think, if be handed 
the crown granU.

Prentice told me not to aay 
thing nirtil Wells told me.

Geo. McL. Brown was pressing for 
n answer as to why the crown 

granU were not handed over.
I ashed WelU why. WHU said 

would explain in a short time.
Later he came to my house 

told me.
said “WelU. I will cancel 

granU. I won’t have any i 
key matters in the givemment while 
I’m in it."

found afterwards that it i 
wrong to grant the crown lands.

John Oliver appeared perfectly rat- 
islied that he bad brought the invet. 
tigation to a climax and said “I’ve 

more to ask Mr- Dun.smuir. ’ 
further explaining this, said 

Taylor told h|m that twenty m 
were in the company being formed 
divide the land, lie did not get the 

Two were members of the 
bouse. C. P It. men also were

nothing to do with Anrb
matter.

Prior. Prentkx and .Meinnn v 
present and seemed satisfied that ail 
was exposed.

Dunsmuir’s statement atterward; 
j a group present was “The truib^ 

will out

AGAIN RE.SI MK OPI't* vtio* ^

The Seattle Net and Twine Manu- 
factunng Company. 312-316 .Seconl 
Avenue, south, .Seattle, makers

rts, webbing and twine, have 
again resumed operations alter their 
rteent fiie and'are prepared to 
promptly all orders entrusted 
their care. Fortunately the ci 
pany had .several ears of machines 
and twuie on track when the fire 

urred and this enables them to take 
of their fnetids and pat rum

Case for the S P. C. A -Short:; 
before noon today a number of boys 

seen stoning a duck which 'aad 
found Its way up the harbor to 
neck ol water on the lower side 
Commercial street. It took Iro't 

fliteen minutes during which 
the bird roust have been struck a 
and again before it was finally 
duced to such a conditiou that it 
possible lor its capture to be afle-.t-

Businrss Flourishing -YThile 
5 in towa last week Mr. Ganee, 
Alherni, one ol the witnesses 

the famous jic'.jury trial, took 
vantage ol the opjiortunity lo do 
stroke ol business with Mr A. Koss 
the Wallace street Blacksmith, as 
result ol ubuh he is now the posses- 

.1 one ol the styli.sh vehicle.- 
turned out jiy the local tradesman 

llovs has atso just completed a 
serviceable delivery waggon for Mr 
.Sidney Smith, which is a credit . to 
the works from which it was turn'.l 

Home industry is the b«-.vt 
kind of industry for all concerned.

teed Potatoes at Johnston * eo*r

A WABS weu»«g iCCOBDED 
BI8SAJSSIT

•AT YINC'ENNES
of Troops Ootelastss Hi 

*»*n«M* OsvmbT

L^oo. May 2.-Kta* Edward’, 
to Part, u chrotUctod i. the ’ 

'»8ily papeta thi. moraiag with u» 
editorial

fTf*” ” «« a tc_
of deepest gratutation oa the oeca- 
•io. which U characterised ae^ 
political event of ImporUaee uM a> 
showing that the estraagemeat he-- 
twecB Great Britaia aad Fraaes has 
at last com to aa end.

The apontaaeity of the wdooiae ac
the Kiag ta hew to pr*«e that 

the bltteracma eageodered by the Fa- 
shod* and other incldenu ku given 
pUce to the beat of leeliag aad Iriris 
dly reJatioBs. ,

P*ria. May 3.-M was a martial 
pwtorama of aarpasstag proportioas 
that greeted King Edward.

! King drove to Viaceanea la Ji 
open state coMh acoompaaied by . 
President Loabet, the cabinet mia- 
isieis aad the heads of the array and 
navy. The escort consisted of a 

lent of hussars. The street* . 
densely pecked and the pe*>p> 

ro itinuoiisly acclaimed the King.
E ca the woods of Viaceanea were 

arming with sight-seeia.
Va the equippege entered the field 

of Manoe. batteries ol field guns, u 
deateniag manner fired a sahs-* ' 

King I-;||lward drove along the line al 
tioops. while a fanfare of trumpets 
was spundrd, standards were dispi*/- 
ed and laioda played “God Save the 
King." .

His Majeety. who wore the aaUocm 
BrHish fieM marshall with a

iously and critically for it was a 
sight to interest even a king.

On ascending the tribune, where, 
canopy of flowers anrrounJ- 

the chiefs ol sUte, the King 
witneased the renew, the specUtoM 
lurinnsly acclaimed him. the womn

ryih* “
Oed. I

•Brave Edward."
Fkure Biguet, miHUry | 

ernof of Paris, who oimmaadcd 
troops, formed thcifi-fnlo two d 
sions. Tt 
lar lalantr

second iacluded the monated 
regiments of Hussars dra- 

roons and cuirassiers, and batteries 
light field pieces aad ponderous

rming v
r and g

troops then drllli 
who rose and saluted each Frrach 
flag.

dramatic climax in the review 
a furious charge ol whole brig- 
ol cavalry. It was a blood 
sight as the solid masa-o! 

es swept straight towards the 
King's Iribune the cavalrymen yell- 
mg and brandishing their swords oa3 
terminating with an abrubt halt in 

front ol the ri-
bune.

The King rose and bowed bis ac
knowledgements of the saletes of the 

and addressed word* of
t‘oa to the President 

the sjilradkl display and app«ara«<.e

BRtTAL Ml RDER.

Loraine, ()., May 2—Rek. Ferdin
and Walzer, the Toledo priest, was 
arrested shortly before aooa loday. 
charged with the murder ol Miss 
Agatha Reichlin, who was lo*md 
beaten to death early yesterday U 

bedroom at the home ol her bro
ther.. Rev. Father Rcichlin.

iter.was a guest at the bouM 
light when the cilme was egm- 

mitted. He was taken to the cow 
jail at Elyria.

The city is in a tumult of excite
ment. The entire pollcefoit* was 
ordered on duty today to prevent 
possible violence to the priest.

Dance-The Athletic Club 
dance this evening.

Baseball-The baseball .season 
t-ing opened thLs afteinoon at I 
t Ticket field.

School Trustees—The Board jf 
School Rrustees meet this eveaiag.

Lettuce at W. T. HeMle *
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WHITFIELD S

cttiaKSTaK
L M to I

Hr M parM ttol .
a « to(h>? « te Me t.

r para i« toll S« 1

i tap Oar ^ ito yc^

totr ite (hr MaMmmy CmmmA

m the .rriwpaj-a tohaV. h 
to alto that to ihr M 
toteto* ihatthrr

* reterto itnctlr to the «»■

H«i Mr. Ehtrtt 
rates *^T rvt 

at te ato. harmr. 
cap the wBtotttar'a ateae m lo 
hatap the arte hOi mtneOy oa 

Mate faflaar act. to 
rarf ppaiil far totoart^ 
ito tottetr the actpMl aal 
trarvarataea aai ttor 

tos iqpalatiaa at IMl.
Attorary OrarraJ rcpiatoi

at tetpte to Rtoorc certota

p'a rwm ha4 toped hr 
He did Bot he- 

Itoac they had. hat the KaUaay 
toittor had popaed that a aea h»l 
teadd he aahautted hy the p 
toeat aad thia «» the naalt

Ctofaa thea aaid^jhp^to^ he

d he Ihaapt at faeatr 
Mata fatar yartod.

The ftctoicr pne apaed anth Mr

adtaaeed. H had alto 
atele eaptol. aad 

hepd moM torn he to a yoaitioa to 
hatto Ha aetaal Mtractte. TV 
Itoe pw a awetoaeeded oae. opt 
p am catra rateaMr Mtoeral „ 
famip area, aad he hoped to eee 

taolHate rather thaa

frah lepatotfoa to aia;ce 
aall aad roU the teefy adopted ytj 
rtofaaa of aecerity. The pmat 

aajtoUy to farce

eaaoa V did aoi Site

word el proteat alto 
freea the neariWr far Ndtoa, Mr. 
lioaatee hoMtog that the MU at c/- 
i»ed had Bot heea apde to coal 
with the BMdei caflaay act. aa

While he woaJ

Netooa aap Baade it pHe Hear that 
he iraerred the right to tatiadoee 

to this patUadu atthe

tor Ceteohto * Weattea paeU 
hkeat «J«I aad Aad Hr tic-

had p*M aoMre ad hit e

al! ehb tod ouirtod 
to mi

to toe deti.'-

Wtertoad He tod had ao >Bto»atiL4.

Mr. Cartia hriaOy Hahoeated 
eaaoaa far tolratetog the ica. 

Uoa to the drat ptoee^ aad vea it 
raped hy the Praaicr't tapeat to 
fcaatv what to papnatd to dcM 
to aeept the epyoeitfaa hate t r« 
Btioa or woaM to ptev the moU.
Mr. eartto tetorlad that to had

peatd. He had hoped to er ft it he frit dto

peetfaa had hm ptoead hefara Hie 
-faaor.

He aithaatny wrihieew the tmma 
toa.
Early to the day the Oppot

caee ta the p
tr. It was topoM 
1 the farther tad ot the rooj 

to hear what 
tayiag. aad to hoped that the ChW 
Coaoetatleaer woHd take opert a- 
driee aad tea what coaM to doae 
toprore toattera. He did aot thtoi. 
that it woaM to Httor eapeaate 
dtMealt to work sow impro*eai 

Hoa CM. Prtoa apato that •

“The BM that haa hen plaeed he 
aeath the tool awM to do aa good’: 
taid Mr. HcBrito. “Sotoethtog Hte 
might to triad."

“A. a talmoa art han't prewed a 
■aexaBa," aaggiated Mr. NHU. '’the 
garenuaeal nipt try a dto trap.

The Oppeeetioa 
ed the WLAuter aad the (v. 
apto .hit hJl. aad ai«n« U>m> .1 
it sewid rrcrrrr the rtTCai vpf.
«r toe Opp*ii.«*

SaiM j* paujg ererd -J>t f 
K to g.-to to i

at lart imwm that ;h- 
aiimalnr to yemtaxta 
irtoraed teterx of aexrpt the t • 
arret U toad worth Ji v
aa acre or a rn»m (lit H tat iW t- 
The great njLtun'.r cd the ttid^r 
•ere am agxjcwharwn ami had .o 
doaot to anile oe the la«t lai'".

had hen aa^ toax the g--.«x=.e*.: 
maa oalr cniig tore, what waa a> 
gtxid To the goteniDew. aad 
w to tor <*rt ./ 7«
fLcatMoa tot lasa a.ica.; 
lad paid I2W fee » . t'-ait

perv.«» -.1, war, ij: 
trar«J«Tee 
vaesd U ti*. lii

m aad up to tfa>
;to«rd hy th
aad hr M,

■‘MOKF.;

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

IM T I P IN 14. \ AM) I l.i; TIN't=

Er.tRESSLY FOH

HUI)S(.)N'S ])AY CO

FARMERS
Gardners

.. --..r

- • ^Tr/rjro/r,>,w 
r. U~

amri Tm, ,m «t- 
' «»i r~ im- .TOri
V---------------

w. H. WORTON,
HAFOW/Rt MERCHAWT.

1IIP TO TIE i»
IN H0:h!: AND FOREIGN KEWS. !

hat is what makes the Free Pr ss valuabie, 
to ."-ade’5 aad adve.''iis jrs al ke.

the MddKfa had-

t%rli»
The totter nmarked that hr hiaT.-! 
had paid im tor a loMien past

Seelni rwdotaed the ecicaii 
ytam at the pweramrat. ax teaditr 

aad ancr
toe Chn Cceemmioaer had erpto n

Ceatlaaed ea Pap I.

SING CHONG YUEN

tgmTRtlT iCEICT

taeteee er otheea raqairiag lafaoe 
ear.Oeeka, Waitan, Laiaben 
aay<teaefClte.ebe)p.w, I

imw. Aleo wtaatioBe pocored toe all 
a cd Onmam worherc vithoc' 

teay.

TRBSPUgg N0T1CB8

Mewahwa l’MUirt,.«iihoBi wy » raim »u 
Ihori y. will »• |wcaKa-.ad a« i>« tew <Ut«t-

Vaa taai B. c, l^A“<kS. M “

worn .hmw -y .rm^ - » .

te'fnw ..' r^’'

•. « C.. Fto 23rd. IPrX

T pmea w pmu earaag «r raa 
ti, M Diprtan hay. WWlajua Uiwr

i my writtra
dadaatntoa

a M C. Umh. I

B. C. Or-oher Ito. 1 -1

ssan£Ti.’^^-'*““>"

Mr. Eherta amia' 
Bpaay was seer- 

fa tta Boa<7 
act aa K was ori- 

giaally passed. la prtag theai cp- 
PorUiaHy to posacste their peat, 
it wote n aawiie aad aafair 
alter in charter ia ao natcrfal 
Pvticafar as aay dhafastioa 
ETsated pririlege,. heeaaae la that 

tn eapMol promfaed might be

___a weed sa __
•abject ol farontisfa, aad potated to 
the fact that there were other taPU 
projected throsgh tn 
ritory. wbieh w«wM fa 
fairly agafaet were Ufa M to pm

the jRfafajBi

stroag ohjeetioa raised by Mr. 
Hoasioa was that theia was mstet- 
fal varfatioB from tn modd ralF 
**r act. fa that aathority was

80CTH AnaCAH OBAVTS

la morfag tn aecoad readiag at 
tn faU to aacad the Soath Alricaa 
war laad paat act, Hoa. Mr. WeJU

0. B. C.. April «aTi5*j2,*^**‘*'

88CIBTT HeTICBS
ABHUAB L^E. Ho t. a. F. A A >

- XsewaM. CO far ant WmI. «•

' ▼ lOSePH M. BFOWF. 9«.

1. A. Vasa Bcu. Brci

xia?sSraa5JM£j'S.2

WE-fE Ij! A ?:iiTic:.
T.>oac- i.;r tto _V«T Mr r,.-..-

it. tto-« »yo--«'v .\T ;
oerprv*.. j is kc-^. 
to* Wr fcuxiV trrir fw-.a.-

»tori. VsaUtT anc .;a»r.;r.T rs»r 
•ctrx'i rito ..f
PjrH. Fi.'«t liaw «*»;.

purh wi p«l..rr r.,cali, S.„ 
Cahiou fje<vr

QUENNELL & SONS.
-

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HDGHES’

ISTOTICEI
R^bbre>

V.»l!

I. Ji 1 M ^<4 t: \ •

Ssss;
B H -».r«

CEMETERY 
PLOTS

* and atterded to by

A C. WILSON,
Com:* Road Nursery.

■P^t: -iSSfiJliL

Carefully Fixed

McADIE &SON
L‘r.c«.£i(tn ari Erbtiteri

-i»r >< r iT Ajtr *a>aT

BOARD! BOARD!
• . . t- . ^

- X ^ - .**, x: tto Stout
QFO WARING. Propri*tor

Nt IKK.

') .{-f T

r-:;-:TSSK;5?;
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A SNK
Firn Itmr Welliisloi For Solo.
ConUininR 55 acr«t m OBd*r
cultivation as follows —10 aci 
rd down to clovrr, 8 acres lo Rraos, 
1 acre in potatoes and S acres 
tooU and the remaining 34 acre 
ing alder bottom All fenced. A g'lo'l 
dwel.ing conU ning 7 toom.s is erect
ed on this farm with three barns and 
necessary outbuildings and chicten 
bouses A good orchard of 2«0 liiiit 
trees, full bearing Kine spring with 
in 50 feet of the House.

Price S2.600.
Dwelling cost tl.5HO The slock 
the farm consisting of head of 
tie, 3 horses and implemenb

VICTOIIIA C11E3CKNT.

I,liGISI,.\TLKE

Inch are with
drawn from purchuse eten at 
acre—are not granlable. the si-con 
reading carried and the bill wa 
sidered for a I line in comiiiitti'e 

The conimitrei- rose re. orting pr. 
•gress.. to inable the iiieniber 

Kossland to examine the bill

THK D.W KOI TI.SK

Other business of the day. up,in 
which little debate arose, may 
summan/f'd thus '.

The petition of ,5.«mi residi-nl: 
the provimw lor legislatii.n ti 
sure a U ttet geiimal oie.i r .ale • 
llir .SaMiath «.is nsenis|'

The .Mutual Insurance bill wa.' 
Iroduccd by Hon .Mr Priniiie an 
rneived its initial reading 

The .Surieys SiMs-ial .tct (Oard n 
was atiieinlnr on report, to rrinoce 
minor ambiguity, and the report la 
mg adopted the bill passed 
rr-adiiig

The .Supreme Court" Act 
meni ilill (Curtis) was eonside'ed 
in committee the AHoiney Ornei i! 
again paying his eomplimcnl* 
liioier and Mr Curtis reriprcaatiig 
the report was adoplid and the Ihi, 
reading set for the nest sitting 
the hoime

Hou Mr Wells presented the
turn asked for in respei t to the piu 
ws-ution of Jos Collinson lor an 
fraclioii of the .site.im Ih.ileis 
spei'tion .Act

.Mr llelnuketi intrndm-nf the .S 
C A Act amendment bill, whnli 
had its first reading 

The Coinpamcs Winding up
aniendineni bill was consnlrrcd 
loiiiinillee. reporteil. and Ibe repot 
adopted

The l.and Ai I aliiciidment bill (It. 
gers) pa.ssed its sis-oial reading ii 
went through commit ter., the tiui 
reading being Ardend lor toiiioirn-.

The bill to imorporate the I’oi 
Simpsi.n (ienerai Hospital (Mclniic 
had Its seiond n-ad.ng and u. 
dealt with in comiiistce, a progre 
repoil being preschtnl 

TIh- New ttesliiiinstcr Ait, Is 
anii-ndimnt bill (KU its)—i.. ccabl 
the city lo buy in l.imls onetid :> 
sale lor tas arrears under isria 
1 ilcunislaUi.s‘s—passe.U its sen ii 
reading, lo la- commiltisl Ktiday 

1he hill lo intorpoiale the Diie’c 
111 Kootenay was ollcrid lor sis .i 
leading by Mr lloiisloii. who e\pl.> 
ined that its purpose wa' lo cii.ml. 
the Anglicans of the Knit.n.eJ I 
Mparate themsehes from Ihe Aiig: 
cans of the Coast —which . at' > 
should be faciliialcsl in ew ry 
pos.sible The bill went through ini 

. eomiiiittie and Ihe coiiimiilis- Will 
sit again at the ne\l sitlins of 
house

Mr Oliver inijuirisl when he iiugii 
evpet t Ihe n-turii .ts lo the iiumo • 
id prospectors' licelc'es i-.siosi in 1.' 
olcnay, with the names, resideii e 
and iKcupation of apldicaiils 

Mr. ituUMton said that this was i 
ttcnsensiral tis|uest '1 he applnalioi 
did not stale ihe las iitalioiis oi 
plai-es of residrucp of appliiaiils .r. 
Iherelore Ihe gosernimnl nnild i «•: 
give tlH-iii

“I was not aware that Mr, Hou; 
ton had become the spokesninn u 
Uie goveriimeiil in the hose. ’ sai 
Mr Oliver

The minister promised the" ret i:n 
at an early date

Mr Curtis askisl Ihe fiovernmen’
I Ifa.H the law suit enlend on be

half ol the I'rovince by the Martin 
Oovrrnment against the N 
couver Coal Company to set aside 
('town grant ol loreshon

A GDAHANTEED CUBE 
For All Forms of Kidney Disease

W’e the imderuignid Druggist.^ 
fully prepared to give the lolliiwing 
guarantee with every 50 cent bottle 
of Dr. Dettlngiira Kidney-Wort lali- 
IcU, the only remedy in the World 
that positively cures all tioubles ar
ising from weak or disea.c«d kidneys: 

“Money cheerfully rrluim-d If the 
EuHerer is not relieved and Improved 
after use of one bottle Thrie 
'lottics effect astonishing and perman 

'W-cUr™, "TTiHt re 
you waste no money.”

K. Plmbury * Co . Nanaimo. » «' 
E. C. Stearman. Cresoent Pharm

acy. Nanaimo. B. C.
Thoa. Hardy. Nanaimo, B. C.

land under the sea been discontinu
ed ?

2. If so, when and by whose ord.'r, 
and upon what terms ?

3. Why WA.S It discontinued ?
4. Wa* U eret brought toAIial*
5. Did. the government ever haie 

any independent advice that the Pro

, Nanaiiuo Free Pren. Saturday, May 2, 1908

NOT A DENOMIMATI^ CHOfiCH

6 II so, when, and whose advice 
ran it ’.

7. Howf many acres was rover.-d 
by the Crown grant m question, iml 

the laiid so granted su||posed in 
conta.n coal ’

8 Dean the gove-mment coiislJcr 
: has any claim whatever lo lue 

foreshore and lanu under sea adjai- 
the land granted a.s aid I.,, 

the K & .V lUilw-ay Company? | 
ui'l o, pu>)iii )i saop os jj 8 I 

steps to determine what the Provm 
ee's rights are ’

Hon Mr Eherls replied 
"I Yes
“2 Aclion discontinued on 7th < 

.September. 1900, each party t„ bej 
Po-Sts The disrontiniiaii 

was upon mstructions from the K. 
is-ulive.

On annum o| instructions n 
n-ivid (tom the Kveculive

•f .Vo 
•5 No

“0 .Answered by answer 
••7. The grant was made in the 
rar 1899. a confirmation to the Ne«v 

Vancituver C„al .Min.tig and La.il 
■oiiipany l.iiiiiKd, of the .sole 

esclusive right to mine for caal ui 
■fer that jHjrtion €il the s<a adjacro 

Ihe lands of the Company. sa- l 
IM.rtion ol the sea being the area 
lournl red 111 the plan annexed 
said grant . The said area is. a|ipro 
Xiiiiatelv. no square milts

Tfie l»re.shure outside ol 
n-ilai;,!> l.. |. iig. •„ the f 
mill av..n 111,'
if latiil uiolcr Ihe s^a ir 

Ihe foreshore is about lo he iiia'*c 
Ifte subject of a reference to the 

Ilf Ihe Courls
.tnswered by itie answer

THE I.VQUIRV 
INTO 1>. R. 

LAMlGR.lNTS
l.rgislative AsseniMy. Victoru 

May 2-.Special to the I 
Press-Hnh Mr Wei] .. Chief ( 
iiiissiooer ot I.aiiils and Works, 
the only witness on 1 hur.sday before 
the Oliver Comniilti-e invesligating 
•niumbia and Western land grant 

uialters, and it is unlikely that his 
iilence will be romlinl.-d lor si-vet 

■lavs, he iH-mg now under cross 
vaminal on hi Mr Oliver In his 

slateiiiint in < hief ihr roiiiiuisMoncr 
was by ilim-lion ol li.cii 

Premier Duic.tiiuir. cotifutml in by 
n Mr Preiiius-. lhal be had goio- 
Montreal wiUi llie grj 

lliori/id by Ihe exisutivc inslruclel 
liowrvei nol to ma‘<c delivery 
Ihose w ilh tcspci t to the libu ks ' 

Hast Kootiiuv unless the co; 
agreed in bnitil lorthwilb ' 

Spcn.Cs lltidge He did not tri .
Wbelliei Hon Mr I IkiI' was lua 
aiqiiainicd vwlli this ills iMon or in 

was not collie to at a nn-eling i 
e\is‘iitive Tlieie was also ,i ...a.

1 on Ili.il liiiUiei eoiii-cssii.iis 
1 slioulil I’a- made.lint the i ru'v i 
coveiiiliiciit S dem.iiid Was in 'I 

n-i|iiesl lot the ixilistinet loll to .Spei 
Ur dee (io.li Midway Mr (.. .

. Itr.iwn U.,s told wha! had he 
deeiflijl u|:on. and liaii said tlia: !i

no doaLd but that the romp.i i 
iiuld agr.s’ to Ihe lonilition ttloi 

llo-rclore, Mr llrown said ihai il.
Montieal Was ..iiipiv . as h 

iiiolcistiM-l il lor making deliver 
giants, hr st.vtrd an in.ticiit 

111.- lolidilinti was III hi 
loiiise pri sinled lo Sii I tins .Sfi I'.i 
ghiii-ssy, who asknl lhal a iiicnioia 
iliiiii he Mihiiiittisl id wh.ii III.' gill 
.-rtiiiicni was iirciaml to do. am 

ii.oratidiiiii was fiirnishid

A L A B AST IN E
-----

,. Il'il’.'s ^ d sad.e... .isi b, mcll -U, - -
I. .1 tsah usaf.l ..sl c.naa..,ul Add,... Th. ALABASTWB CO.. LMM. PmU. Om.

tive that the necessary running 
ers be given over your i,.ad to 
way. or should the I’nast Kootenay 
road be extended beyi nd Otter I.a*e 
to Midway by the govcrniiient 
(ompany other than the Canadian 
Pacific- lUilway. your rights to al 
land subsidies would tcrminale 
cepling ,n respewt lo sre-liem four 

to which you would be entiCeif 
only upon construrt ion of the .Spen 

Bridge riad to a point at or 
Otter f ake, to be fixed at ..ay 
1. 19113. and for tlie remaining 

portion ol the road to .Midway 
ease your company built it one 
alter that date Construction

the serious business detriment 
Hr.tish Columbia, but we must 
prudent in oor expenditures, ; 
must not attempt to accomplish too < 
much within a limited number 
years. We are not blind to the fact 
that, before a great while, the Nie- ; 
Ola A'allcy will require transporU- 
tion facilities, and will furnish war
rant for the ripendituie of a cons.d- 
erahle amount of money in providing i 
Ihem.

The distrii-t 
and Golden,

between Fort .Steele /

S...II ..1 C .V tv K.iil

N.iiir i..iii|iuhv Inis c.iiii.-.l the 
• iibsi.ly h.| MSti.li I, say (III 

It It IS n.it .-nlill.sl t 
giant iinl I set I ion 

isttiicle.l I inm |-omplrtl..:i 
sei-liiiiis .’i .111.1 f. It would 

rarni'd a further suhsi.ly of 2.I2U.<C"I 
.ir III .ill .l.ilJi'.'i'U' .icres

I..W stand. Ih.-se siihsi.li 
las-n l.iifeilcl, the rcmainin.; 

s i and (■>. n..l having hen 
..lti|.l.-l.sl wilhiii the presirii.cl

3 imr. ioiii|:.vny will suhiiitl a 
|i..sal to c.inlilele these s.s-li.ilis an I 
Atnit constrm lion to Spciu.- 
Ilndge. the lliitish Coliimhia go.cr 

would fav..ral.lv ...nsidcr 
■fhe tciiislai<*iiiciil ol y.iiir lan.l 

iihs .li.-s iiii.l'-l. Ill*' .•'(uhsiily Act

n'h h.iiius il.......... . iioiiil a:
1*1111111.Ill to .spciii-c s hrnig.- 

iimicr sii.h ...mill loll' ami terms 
In- agrissl upon 
siitviy of III.- Hope Moiini

has jii-.t I•l1n ........iilcti-d. an.l
dcicriiiuiisl to la- a Icasihle . 

proposals will iirohahly In- made for

less than fifty miles to 
C.impleted by Dec 31, 1902

!c r.;*!-. wa-; 'cnt t.« Mr 5tv||.
Turiirilo a leu days ialtr, ,it|i|

- al'o piodm.d It was 
^ ' Montreal, ,V..v 22,

IVts..nal 
fhar Mr Wells,-

lli-ferring to your memoranrt'im, 
mil our several conversatHins about 
iilililional transportation faeilitn-s 
n the pra.vim-i- ol Itntish Columbia 

Dm mg iIh- past lour years this 
..iiipanv has piovidcd railway fanl|. 

tics between the ra.slern boundary ol 
llritish Columbia and .V’ei.son, with 
branches to Ihe coal mines, silver- 

ad ruirii-s, and other industries al
ong the road, has securi-il control of 

railways iH-tween ttossland 
Itubson. with the result that 

.St of freight and treatment ol 
as redh.c-d li.rly (ler <s-nt . has pro- 
disl mc.iiis (or the c.mstrurtion 
railway iK-lwecn Hobson and Mid- 

ay. with a good many miles .f 
-ry cx|iinvivi- brn-u-h lines to t)ie 
ines and smellers in the Boundary 
reck disuict. IS now engagi-d in 
nstriii-utig a railway from Koo e 

ly l.akr to Trout l.a’.e. in i.r.fcr 
lat the mmmg properties in -he 

I.anlcaii .lislriii may have transpor 
l.vilities. ati.f a line fro,- 

Vaiic.itiv-cr I.. ,s;tev.-slon. which i
th. Mighl to be in the interest of th 

cili.-s IS approaching compl.
The const run ion of these rai 

liin-s, l..g.-thi-i with the lake 
river Mi-amers ami other lar.li

ti. s requisiie for the accommoia- 
of the piilific, involve ah ev

pi-ndiliire of upwar.ls ol (ifiisn mil
lion ilollar'

district, will alto need railways, and ^ 
.Spence s Bridge they have not been omitted from

programme, but before takiiti 
to bulldog either of these lines, 
would like to see the railways _ 
ready ttinsir-aclrd in Briti.sh Colum
bia prieiucmg a better return on 
investment as the result of the 
ther devcropnient of the mines 
of the agricultural and other 
sources ol the districts recently open ' 

J up.
The crying need of British Colum 

bia at the moment is not additici.vl 
railway mileage at the expense 
the governimnt. but more energetx 
work in the forest, field and mines 

apparent lo every person f.v 
miliar with the renditions that pri- 

province who has n-'t 
been unduly influenced by the metn- 
ods ol railway speculators and cji.- 
tractors

justified in giving you the 
strongest possible assurance that the 
company is willing to co-operate, to

SPENGER’S 

NEW 

PARASOLS
Latest to hand The very best at the most
moderate prices...........................................
........... .75,900. 8l.v>5, 1.60 2. 2.50, 8.60.

NEW TRIMMED ' ATS.
Laco Hats. Turban Hats, a cy Teqaes 
sb.'PeFi to suit your order. We t- n make 
any conceivable style. W» give you the 
finest range and pick in all the late t t hie. , 
clever Milliner’, that can ue found. Child
ren’s Hats in delicate, pretty styles for 
every agt . Thv largest anc finest stock we 
have ever had are now showing.

We keep the best in Ijuliea Shoes. A big range of 
12 styles in the Queen Quality. Good fitting satis
factory wear and the style yoii are looi ing for. Ox-

...................................S3 00 Lace......................... Sa76
Men’s fi nishings. New Spring Suits for Men; 
fine t loth Serge, latest ent, all sizes.. SI Z.50 a suit. 
Hats, Valises, Telescope Hags, Trunks. .Straps, new 
Ties, new Collars, Boy’s new Blouses, Men’s and 
Boy’s latest and newest dosigiis in Top Shirts, new 
Mercerised .Sateen Underskirts, a big lot of new' 
Linens for table covers, bureaus, sidefoards, centre 
pieces, tray cloths, doyleys, ht mined sUtebed hand 
embroidered, every one fresh, clean and lovely goods 
at the lowest priie.s. 10, 35, 25, 50, 75c, $1 each 

. White honeycomb Quilts wilh fringe, single, double 
I and 8 4 bed sizes.. .Sl.2.6 1.60,1.86, 2. 2.60 ea

New Summer Capes opened today.........................................
..............31 60. 6.00, 7.60, 860, O.oo, lO.oo <

> Just received new Spring Coats, Box and Semi fit- <
; ‘‘“g.........................................S7.50, lO.oo, 15.00,26.00 j

A sample lot of beautiful Brocaded Box Back Coats ^
worth ?25, 30, 50; special..............................SIS, 20, 25 ^

. Some very Choice Dressy Summer Capes, 'Trimmed 5
* w ith Satin, Special New Sample Lot at............$7.60 *
^ Black Eton Coat, Trimmed Insertion, Black and g 
j White Silk Embroidery, worth $17.60, Special $10 ^
) Nes Floor Oilcloths............2r> and dO cts square yard |
I New Linoleums, 12 feet.....................90 cts square yard <

Canadian 
_ Pacific
^WFOilT« 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

TIolMlWf T» 
M Prom AU Pointo.

P.ATE8THE LOWEST

Through Caw to 
WINNIPBO. TOEOHTO. 
MONTBBAL. BOSTON 

and 8T. PAUL.
CUJ OB or

w.ihemi,fic«a.iiiiM.
a 4. C0TU.A.6. P.A.

Sidney and Nanaimo
l>Ai»^rtatiuiu;ouupan»

(Uairioj).

V time card

8tr. "Iroquois”
L^VBS NnnBiniolWl.,a«nd Fri

lAKKIV^ “*

PASSENG£B RATES.
Slnite $L60 - ■ lotara mso

freight bates
aMpwToB. lalotiof»t«mor

onr $1.00 pa* Toa

liilur.-. tin- ilirtvt.its ol Ihi- <■ 
r l.-ll lhal lh<- :nv«-'lninil wa

1.1 Bull'll rnluiii), ,i wrr<- n.- 
iglil »l f.ir ..in- im.imnt.

lu-iil. fro

ri 1,1 ihi- ('oasl-Ko..
Ih.- ..i.isl^^lo a po-iil 

l.-i l.aki-. inli-rsi-iliiig

'l..l.li'li..| v-.ih a v»w 1,1 k.-1-p.-jg 
hi- pr<Klii,T' „( III,. »„)„.,
.inatlian Ti-irii.uv, ami lliui, Mviir- 

iig f..r ran.iil ,.n im-i. haM 
(.n lun-r' aii.l pi.Mlm.-r' ih.- largr and 
|ir..lilali!i- hiisim-.' ihal would ivl 
iir.illy risiili from iIm- l■sl.lhllshIlllui 
>f iiiip.iilani 'iiii-lling ■ nli-rpn.'.-s 

1 think wc- will acn- Hiai. whilv- 
lii- K-'iiIl u|i lo d.iU- h.i' hr. II 

what ili'al.po liling. > ..liditions 
III tin- provim-i- ar.- ii.ltnilclv b.-li.-t 
Ilian thr-y vv..uld havi- Ui-n if tin- 
p.ill< V of (hr < onip.vli.v h.id b«-n |r" 
pi.igri-'MV.-, or If flu- adv.vv of th .'p 

r.-ady lo atla.-lt t!ip 
Iimi|ialiv liad bi-.it follow, d 

Not wilh,landing Ihi- pri.lual --ol- 
lapM- of llii- B.."land laiiip. Hi- 
.im-lli-r at Trail lias Invn ki-pt c .

wilh 111., piodmis Ilf a v.-ry f.irgi- 
iiiiiiih.-r ol .small minrs and of Jarg-r 

tfiat wi-rr in a stall- of di-vclop.
UV an- not wiihinil hom- 

in tin- iniimsliati- (iiliir.-, 'li- 
■fiail sini-lli-r will In- (tilargv-il, ottn-r 
sinj-lli-rs will I..- i-stabli'h.sl, an.l a 
ti-lim-ry pr»v idnl tor flu- tn-aljii-.il 

silv.-r li-ail on-s vvilhin Caiiafi 
t.-iiiloAiPv l-:vi-ry.iiu- ..( lln-si- i 
t.-rpri'iV. mi-aiis inriiiv'.-it busiii-sx 

iiii-r-hai.ls of Canada, and i;i 
inis-liori It might not hi- oil 
- Ill i n.piin- how- much Ira I.- 

Brilish ColSinhia iin-rcliants have 
sisiirisl from Vhe N.irUifioit sm.-l 

when- ifn- Hrgi- pnnlii.l of ih- 
Il iiiiitr al 1%

triMltil*
I h.' company has no inu-iition of 

as halting in its p.il cy Having roa. *i 
.il tin- Bniinilarv Bislrict with .tii 
all C.in.iilian lim-. through dillicultu-s 
lhal wen- almost itisiiriiiounlahli-. it 

-onahlc to assume lhal Ih- 
li-t-iiiimis III ihc railvvav will

Midway
.shoiil.l this r.sxd Ih* biiiB cither hy 

.hi- govi-rnincnl or by a company otli 
i-t than the Canadian ratilk- Hail 
way company. B «uuld be impera-

tbe limit of ordinary bust 
dmee. with the governimnt and peo
ple of the province, and would view 
wilh extreme regret the adoption of 
a govrrnmint policy that might so al 
lett this cornpany s interests in Uri- 

ofumliia as to make further i-x 
ten.-iioiLs of nur lines in that lerri- 

iry unwise and undesirable 
Yours sinccrclv.

T T. Shaughnessy.
President.

He had seen Mr. .Shaughoes.sy after 
and the railway prc.sidtnt bad lai.l 
that he supposed in view- of the di- 
clinalion of the government’s con.li 
tioii there wa-s nothing further 
do Sir Thomas had also .said, as 
to the delivery ol these particulir 
giant's,

"If you Hunk it will embarrus 
Ihr govermiient or get you inli 
I rouble, don t let us have them 

Thi- grant, had never fiei-n seen ;*y 
itv ofTil-ial of ttM- C.’.nadian I’acific 

much less passed tor a niomeni Iron 
(Wells ) possession He l«d 

never promisi-d delivery of fbcm wiH 
thirty days or any other petio.l 

and Mr Br..wn's-statement to tl-, 
efiiwt wa, • puic't nonsense ' Ho-v 
i-ouM III- iHs-iitiie Ihe custodian of Bic 
ifiH-mii 111, of Ihr c B H •

Mr ll!..v.n hail -iihsequrmly visit- 
sl him an.l h.nl aske.1 if there .vs. 
lo wav ol .idju,riiig Ihe matter. .,ii I 
lad hts-n inlonmsl that there was iii. 
iHissihlily ..f Ihe oiiginally coltlein- 
platnl setlleiin-nl Iii-ing carried nu*. 
He had nrv<-r. as allegi-d. told .M.- 
Brown not r« worry, that rbt- com. 
)iany w.iul.l get Ibe grants in due 

When he had said that ine 
company had never accepted Uiei? 
grants in- h.id meant that they l-ad 

bix-n fortii.xliy ar.epti-d. in a 
r binding up. n the rompanv 

Wh.n he h.vd slal.si that a petiHjii 
of riglit bad been asked for and n- 
(itutsl—-ahich was dimed by Hon f; 
Kl»rls-he had fell hmiself wllli.n 
he fail,, Tlie cmisinv had asked 

lhal the govrrnmml intervene, which 
ahout the same thing. It ts 
riul agreem.nt roneurred in hy 

Maekenrii- and Mann, the f. f. 
and III.' governm.nl ol Ihe day bv 
whieh the C I* H was to be teli--- 
<sl ,.t huildiug M-eiions five and IX 
III the cw-nl ol Ihe V V & K pro 
iHV.'als b«-mg earned out Other
wise he believed Ihe company rela.P 
isl Its rights Hr did not kno-. 
that there were I.Hlli.ilim aeres <•- 
serves! for railway selection in sat..- 
(aclii.n 111 'iilisi.lirs In any even! 
hi- held that ihe ...mpany had a 
right In g.' miisidi- contiguous land, 
lot sehclmn il it wi-rc deemtd d,-- 
sitahlc The governnu-nt had mere
ly iitihred the B (' .Southern gram 
for Ihe Columbia and Mrstern. w-hich 

virtually Ihe saiiie II Ihr till'

E.&N.Ry.Co. 
SPECIAL ^EAP lun 

|«A»Ai*oTo“liiiioA«
------ AndRrtuni. Good for-------

I Sunday, May Srd. only.

ooUaj B 
s thiiriog

pany conid not have made aelectioiw tion of building from Midway -ai **®>“‘*'■«4«-1^80 Bt» 
therein without ronsent ol the gov-..ii. aia . . m. —
emment. 'n>UwUl permit at a B»aU ooU.

•Would the government have con- *ould have been pl««ant rtay’n ooting at ---------------------,
sented?” asked Mr. Oliver. '» Mr. Wells bad Good fiahiiig in tboCowichaa

“I'll not say whether it would or- •*** snccessful in the making of this
ot." was the reply bargain. GEO. L. OOUKTNKY,

______ ______________________ ____________ I Trafie Managm-.

The examination of Mr Wm. .1.-- 
Neill, private secretary to the chief 
commissioner, and ol Kinancg Mm- 

Prentice, kept Ihe Oliver i.i- 
vestigation committee busy Friday 
morning

Mr. McNeill was an excellent vut- 
nass-in that he rememberctl noth
ing material to the issue and c-a,l.'
It a rule not to discuss opinions.

Hon Mr Prentice deposed that li* 
had known for years of the extra al 
uc of the lanti in blocks 4,593 an I 
4.594- as long ago perhaps, as l»9it 

illseii'sed Hie various orders--a- 
r..iinril moving in the land grant, 
in.itter, and praetieally corroborate*

Wells' testimony taken <»t 
Thursday. As li.r the position »f 
alTairs when th.- Chiel Commissioner 
paid his now ts-lebralt-d visit t.i 
Montreal, he (Prentice) had under- 
stonil that delivery was only to tie 
made ol Ihe grants in the event ol 
the roiii)any agreeing lo the eondi-

ladht Midvvav for any long peri..|'„f last session had pas.,.*d the 
lime, leaving Ho- l.-rriloiy be-i panv could onlv have been roimstat--*.! 

Iwis-n that p,.inl an.l Hie .-..asl, to' original right The blocks ri

niiiin III!.-; land being uniU-r rt-serve. the com-

hoa. asc

CLOTHING
PERFECTION

Before Reatl3--U»-'\^’car Clotlics liatl Iaicu Lriouj:]il. 
In tlic liigh degree of perfection re.iclicd in

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor- Made
Clothing
Yon had to go to a tailor. 
Ordinary ready-made isn’t 
worth your Avhile.

But, tcKlay, if j-^ou arc 
looking for the ^st made, 

..best looking, best wearing, 
newest styles you get it 

only in the garments bearing the *• ILotaI
Br»ndl ** label in tlie left breast pocket. ____

Tha bMt Clothlara all cvwr Canada aall " ROYAL BRAND."

Naiisiio Uveiy Stables
----- PIMM U-----

J H. COCKWO. Projx

EXTENSION STAGE
l am Nauiiyo Tim. Sit

at 8 a.in. and 3 p.01. 
Iwffing&teqwMi

at 10 am and 5 p.m.

Conneciing with ErMiig Trti. for

HEMY’SNUBSEBIBS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Rbododeiidroiit. i|otes, Bolbo 

CreeiihooM and Ifardr
Tona of Horn* Otxtxra wad ImporUd

Carden, Field ai|d Flower Soedi 
motum wioaa - msira lakw

Bee fiives and Supplies
j OATALOQUB FBEB.

M. J HENRY, VancouFer.

Nsnaimo Marble Works.
Manunients, Tableta, Crosses, 

Iron liails, Copings, etc. ’’

The Larirext Stock ot OBlxhed 
mental work In Marblo, Bod 

or Oroy Qraniu to 
Soloet from.

A HENDERSON. Proprixtor
(ULMTICAL MAVIS.)

liad* el Brick

Australian Mutual Proiridost Soeiet* 
lost Policy.

It h the iDUntion of ibo Society ca or 
eficnh. 1.3ih d.T of May Mxt to Imoc #

WUlington ihl. 9Wd day ohitodi 
EDWARD W. LOWS, 

apO heMcnlSacntaty.
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snppuss ■ ■ -
Wliy don’t o*n • Oam- 
•nl U^UwipmtaMkiaaof 
.fort, ol*or« InUtnrtinff Md
.ivv« i«i»^ •“*' r>“'- 
MMik. Tkk. Um Ub/. 
fiatmrv M oftmi «■ jroo liko. 
(ki Ok • pionie MMt Uko • 
MMf fbo* «d lb« crowd. 
TImio MW « handtwd w»fn U 

m Uunorw
mhI Hmx MMl bal «WT7 KuW. 
CIUM hi mmIkiUk Uorwrwitli

itwii iw bmu

8.PniBDBr&G0

C—2LS-0
THE FRANK 

DISASTER
- Vtwtwm. Mm i -4r«i. Pwwtw, Do-

M)mwlr»4r«t o» wtiKW,
; wihM V* Uwi }wmi;ci' truM Vt.oV

•MBlKMMktiw MM. Id Mom 
MW* MOM Mrt lUtM* riiiMmi 
TIvtw will k» kw irony* bjr tlw doiw. 
«• *t dwnm. A rorik *Mr *bo*i 
tm tkMMd Mt v««. Mi «nMk 
Ml kiM Mr tap y Twrty Momu^ 
nwMwhr. mHM. Mron IW rollr; 
*■« M y* wpMom hokk M U 
»iM Mm Uw Mat W TorU. <»>m 
MM Mi » (fitwl «M tM Mb* ^ 
iMt «t th» MUrwr *M n i. M«ti< 
t«« MM «M.

• wam woo ■■ awn^wuT or to«wm>
. . \ AM *M>1 m y* »M, 14BMK

fe.:" M^wMy IMM
. WMM y M M»M «M« k «AraK 

kL «Mt MMM y «M omm'MR' «l M. 
F — Mi IWMil M WM WM* M ■ 
■' ’ ' many M«w iMk iwwM Mm* m

* MMi mM «M toy TV >Ml
■MTU-

y M IM MkiMy IV imM 
MMkvyMyTVuk* TV)

IVMTVaMkMVM? J»

TbB Snoees bT
Pane's Celery Coopiiond
Bn AsIkisM y MlUd 

■MllkSnrrrtm
it Is TIm Onijr BMMdr That 

andLaBURff StraarUt-

Ymm *iio whr* a jr**t paWk Hr- 
maai aroar (or a nomdjr (y

adiiKat. a. w*n- u a iwltablr 
blood poritlwr, Dr. Kdw.rdi PVIpr. 
I'roMnir ol Malaria MtdKia a.^d 
Myical Douar, y DktlmoHU Myi. 
oal t'oDtg*. pav* to dlMouM aad \a( 
Mtag m«i and womra bU *TMt dis
covery PalM'a CWny Coikpoiiad. Ttr 
siH'crmi «i| this

No other re- 
medy known %a medkol notett* tk 
joys snch a wideaprekd rcpnUib
day.

myth o( May why w 
many are stck, Paine'a tWy t'om- 
pooad maky people well. It ia the 

irwt spectV piycrtby hy i 
prartlUokwi M dlayay aHalkf

» positive yre %
wasuna siimsth. rtnrowatism, aeor 
atela. drspepsta. live* aM kidney
Uyyy and all Mood diakaay.
S Haav. a reaperted tewtaii 
Maavers, OH,, wrtty (h«:

Alter atvete asckaiM aad m 
lacMc M a Mhc«h y Umt 1 amhap 
ey to suie that I was aaaV well by 
rVkr's OMt Cokipookd. To V 
nwad np Irom a Mw sryk sUte. in- 

ot two weeka. ts a yarse 
work, which knthiM eM Ml PaM a 
l>My CwmpcMkd towM have ac 

id. AHy Miac tV Ar«t 
byte* y tkp Cdmpmnd. I waa abt* 
Ur dip tv MM (or a torty-rod (rnre 
and hMp V bkiM it BMMe < 
IW'n CwMy tVnpmyd I ctwM not 
sM», kkd kkd ko kPMktte, kow - 
yjwy mai Mm *»d a bylthhsl 

k. IMks'n OMy CiwpiMd in 
sMt^ tu vwMbt Ik |yd V kky n>- 

, a m tV bnit nssdrcM* M tbe 
MoHd "

yok ay m aired y M* medteol 
y. wtvie tk CilukHmt Pbyar- 

rmk's Dcpkrtmyt. TM TMIa akJ 
aidskk Ok. UMMd. Mkktresl. 

Me AM iMuywhMw hi ynedli

tvn ts V tsitmc Mat M(d« My

AM* a IMe I Mkt Mcy V 
iww* tkdry kRkM to sy My tv 
«H* ««i ISMM > MM It I 

kMtkMt. mad %M«d Ibkl at tV

y pybmc V yt baa 
sythy M iMaskM. w 

why. I pryisM UU.w:

r V *« Ok* war «y. 
a pMe near tV asaath 

k caary sM startM to w

a hiskth y air Mtwbid m*. 1 gav
a Ml make mmAm aM k tack top 

Ilk to Mm AdM at a> Ml

A FlXriNO HAT. A 
Stptkh Hat, a FWahiokaUa Hal, 
a Hat ol tM kighast quKty 
aad asaka Doo'l joa want 
onal Waoaa mU. joa a good 
•aa lor..........................................

$2.a.3Niinisi
........ (iriaty ft Oa’e Maka....

Powers & Doyle
OOMP.VX9-X-.

ALI WOHKftUAHANTKEn . 
FOR ONK YEAR

WATCHES
CLOCKS

UEWELRY
■eatiT. Thofouahly sn

Lawn Mowers, •4.00 
Lawn Sprinitlers I 00 

Garden Hese fC nn 
and Nozzle.. fu.UU

RANDLE BROS.
l onmiMvtvl Htrtet.

KQQ3 FOR HATCHINQ

wni; cSET'

VK a o CLASS. I

VAN ANDA SI.TTS.

TV acUoas agaivt IV Vu Asia 
i'lMBpaay wey adtasced aaothrf 
stage yyterday.

It will be yaseabeey tMt a year 
ago certala workasr* placed a IM 

IV property y tVcompaay whi h 
ssteu y vano« miaeral cUims 
d MproveasckU at Tkxada. Aa ac- 

Uoa to tkfotM tv IM was iaatiui- 
•d aad ia the ocdikary coaraa ot le
gal proceedings tV matter sras sab- 
autted to tV reglsttat lor report 

imcat oa IV report was Word

For the ptatatila. CMs. TTiMs 
C., aM K maornhsM: lor tV V 
Mdakto D. 0. MatshaU.

Daa't Mgy that R. B. Andma

OM Clah-TV Cymudorioa DM 
Ctoh srUl meat this k*caii« at esgk:

Mn. Kitchik hka i«tkt«y Iksm 
fmtortk.
C. R StiMiuk la ik SytUe to

MM tV myiftg y th
<Mtorp Ply BackpeCa

WR Toakg left M Brattle this

E. W. HAROiNQ,

“RKSI RRECTION "

Too realistic st times to be alu>- 
grtVr pMssat. tV ttroni;. torcelol 
drama. “RwurrectUm." pUyed Ust 
evMitag at the opera bouAe. held 
large syiemw ia thrall as the story 

sallering aad repentanre. 
which TMtoi has used as the gro <r I 
work o( tbe stern moral lesson 
tewchea, nnloldrd itself. It is n->l 
every day that an actress ol tV ab
ility ol Miss Iletlic Bernard vis 

Sastainrd HI throwgh 
a high level, ber pmtormance at the 
part ot “Maslova" was aa artutir 

iph la tV court room scvtie o.i 
s«aia in tbe prison scene A Kvit 
soal loohed throogh her eyes tiom 
IV dork. It was as though hands 
Vd embed all that ows Uir 
bcaauful ot a humaa Vw« and

tV dust Maslova, the moo- 
cfkt penaaat gul.

STEVENSON’S
OUR MILLINERY
Is undoLbtedly of the Latest Creations— 
There’s sosmething: about the styles of our 
Hats that’s hard to fathom. It’.< there but 
you cannot just point it out. It’s the art of 
combining; the colors and knowing; what 

kind of shape to suit a certain style.
Our Milliner Made a study of this in Toronto 
and San Francisco. We claim everything; 
is g;ained by study. It's sometimes expen
sive, but we arc in business to show the 

people of Nanaimo the best in the land.

•f See Our Raege cf Ladies' Trimmed Hals at $5.00.

SLIPPERS - SLIPPERS
We <iiH>te you lielow prires on :i :;<■« !in-> "f I 

\Voiueiis Dimoola .'htrap While Ki i I iinitu .1'. .

“ *• " Soli.l (’omroi-t-------.•...................
“ “ Bu kins Klaslie Fiuiit. ;it...............................
“ “ “ Tnriieil Knnii. at..............................
" Viei Kill - Stntp. \\ liite Ki<l Lining, at....................

tyWe have never liad a la*tter line ^)^.'^lipp*•I^ llian thn.se. 
Comfort Liists .....

>!■< |ii«i

::ol
.\il tirnle nn Snliil

. ^OTJPiSJFOI?. G-OOX)

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.

J
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j STAGE LINE ! 
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THE PATERSON SHOE CO
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Now On Draught 
At All Hotels.. ,
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